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' I. NO. 47*
'niMi Shalt Not Steal, Nor Bribe. Nor Qrafl
‘I
OLIVE HILL, CARTER COUNTV, KY., JULY Jl; IVIJ * Price, $1.00 per year, In Advance
BASEBALL
Olive Hill 3-Mt.Sterling 2
Nlckeli Koldii Visitors to Three 
Hiti. One ol Which W.s 
8 Scratch.
* In what was undoubtedly the 
->»• best g-am<»ever .seen ut the Hit- 
L. Chins Field ^ark. Olive Hill |)eat 
•• Mt Sterling by the close store 
of 3 to 2 The game was'fast
and exytrng throughout, . bein^ 
featured by excellent i>itch+ng
.4
on boiri side.s, with Nickell hay­
ing H shade the be-st of it.
The Brickmakers were first to 
score, getting two runs in the 
tbe third, when A. Tackett; the 
first man
Pnireshive. bdievc in Pem.it-1
Yoj)i To Qo Back ,To?
ting voters to vote in such n-! 
ner as they choose.
The Progressive Committee, 
however, calls upon all persons 
voting the Progressive ticket Jast 
year to stand by the flag of the 
party until the principles it advo­
cates are carried into effect,by 
being-enacted into the law of the: 
land.
/The candidates on the "sland- control «f the Trus ts and monied !
nat” tiplfAr and iwirkur.: fni-1 l>-j» nf .1,^, ...... . <• Ipat” ticket, and orkers for that intere.its of the comitry /or li»- 
deceased organizatioji are asking lasi'gfieon years, antayon/sipj.
jrou Ui come hack. For tbe pur- any and ewry i.,.,ve 
.poses of Una election you,-are a teresi ul'die pe.i|.i •. 
4‘buil.v. giM'.i fella\v,’' aiui siinply to perb.-niau- tlieii • 
^eft tne party under the ml.^iaK• or n.,d t
Mid “Summer Clearance Sale
c.-iose- li-
iji ttj cj3 ; 
progressives BEVvAREf ,
en belief that jou were figiit. l ielier an<i Uih
•'Xtieiisi,* Ilf voirl 
Will
. IIIJMW. '
1' 111 ;’fi I
I-'-.;--!
far as the
Wait until after this election and 
: then see wiiat they call you. , hig parpy in i}C.
What are you voing Iweic to? can part,\ fs de i.l i 
.Are you iorry for v. t ng a^a list name i-s coiiforncd. 
the orguiiiisiiidii tlial lias wreck- It cannotWin. Mini knows it' 
fni . ied the Republican party ? If you The Pi ocresflV.* n-u iv i« ,
The Grayson paper will be .s-,are hood-«.nked intogoing back, more than borh i.af,. ol ipa ^ 
sued sometime this week forthei.here is what yo^re^oitig back and .large, lepres. iii,,iivt.;i,Kr.i.‘. 
sole purpose of bolstering up tbe'to: ^ inusia.stir- galheringv are n..w
....................... To the par'ty_and ' organization being pK-moted
I must make room for my 
Fall Goods-You get the 
benefit. Reduced prices on 
cvrrnhing I sell-'-
waning cause of the "stand-pat- heriii  ail over tin-1 bni-
j cefiter and scored a minute later 
' .,%-on Shelton's single toright. Sjiel-
doubled .0 deep ters." The stand-patters In . T“'|- V'" '""‘f' States „rAmeVi',.a,' I'li;;„ •). j- L u » I said in hi'» lale lecfure a lew great iiartv of the tu'ure i .i. ^,STw\ir»5lr;rr^.J:?s?r*
'ton advanced to second on the i columns. ; [eadiiig to anarchy and despoUHii fy*n(:arier county llte It. pnbli-
throw to catch Tackett at the! It is hard\v necessary to say 1*^ the,majority” Tt> ll.e rt-ac- can Organization can not. in arn 
plate, and scored ^ Osenton'sithiUit will have the entbrsementigS^^^^
single to center. This ended the |of the Grayson ring, and will be . rostg. etc.; and to the contro! and thi.s year and repudiated all m ei'- 
scoring, for Osenton was doubled scattered over the county at such , domination of the National-Com- tores looking lo-a combinjiiori 
time that it will be too late for niittee that robbed Theodore of forces m this cjfhifiaign. Theon J. 'Jackett’s fly to center, and '
Ta.vlor fanned. , t——------------- — ■--------- —
Nfwftore runs were made un-[circulate a reply. This is an old
mi • iii i. uo u inc a r l in t ir  
the Progressives to publish and' I^P^seyell of the nomination at Progressive Party CAN'WIN
■Chicago. Have any of them NovemlK'r. The Democratic re-^ 
i. . , . 1 . j- , . 1 . • 1 A u- I eter repudiated the Chicago Steal, coivod loflG votes last \eur- tl.i-l






35 HJ?--. left u\ur at“Ine end 
of the'Season, will l>e almost 
i.iven away.
to call for Cards for FREE 
SILVERWARE Given with, 
each $5.00 Pirrchace.
MRS. CARRIE A. SM^TH,
Opposite C. & O. Depot Olive Hil}. Ky.
' ^ : . , 1. , y r.^. v,.p. U..J . V.- t xi-nt ci5rM» CO Aolu volt’s, arvj ino i«
and t\vo|W'®*TY'hg is published in order gret for that iiold act? No, and Repoldicans' nly li."i votes, j h*. I , 
tirrorf after two were out. Iq | that no Progressive, or any other i they never will.^ The only regret DemocniLs received only **11^opunt^ one on
'?he last half, the Brickmakers fair-minded man. may be
ff goi another runner around.
ill the ntiuh,kmore errors let
ceived thereby.
The character 0/ the articles to
de-; ever expressed by them is over moro-votes than the Prngteisive^ 4-■ 
the fact that >ou have left them while they recihved ;^J2 m.irc',I
. A ah A .A rfk A ilk
the visitors secure their second 1 b® issue of the
to handle Liieir reactionary affairs votes than the Republican, rnak-ia 1 CODlGS 11911 k 
aloneandhave withdrawn >’our ing the Domocratic and-Pr„gves.! J 1
______  support; and they express ihe'r sive the two dominant parlies iij!:
runaadmadeit look for a few 1 Grayson Tribune is unknown to regret in ttiis fum: ”VVhen tlie Carter comity. Tlie , staiul-pat-' ^ 
iriiiiiitps a.s thniiah thev would! paper. The ring has circu-: know they can’t win. Can
wever Duna-! I‘«wever. that there n influence,wevci. L/uiia , , . , . , , I the men who helped build the without anv hope whatever of
vant la-ned. W. Itol.ard wasl<'"J "f a" agreement be-their nomination or a,!!i
caught at third, anda'^wab nailed 11"®®" *1’® Progressive.s and the Ho wreck it. i^sk you. becau.se you mav hV
You. ns well as every oilier lated to them in some wav
m nu e oug y  j this 
tie the 8ci»-e. Ho . ! w wasi[jIJg’|




t Swah. p • .
UacDunuld. 11>
. E. Nickerseni If
■ . Richard, e
.»» .*. C- NicketBen. 3b '
,p- '.•"'BM.-Sohumacher, cf
'ab It It 1^ a E|U'Att-««ved the '“’If’-*'and'tot “IIT.K t«'“'''’'''Th
, „ 0 „ j o^oles m the prnnary ‘n,'.t'^„CT'e.<i!’nTs"'ali
(1, do the running in jNo\-eml>er I ujn„,,ano-. are yfleiriptUtg to over the (Tountv m-,. finding tliem |
(iBCorporated)
Only One Mrfnth Old, and
I DEPOStTS OVER $40,000.00 
oje; We Solicit Your Patronage at
-J* -V W -V WT? W
1 ig oi' cf, iiti m tii  
1 land tiie (ttlier W’ouid get out- Of ^ mak-^ ymi believe that YOl' nine out 
*ith« way. This U wholly false, i wreektil tiie parly. Can yon l-e ibeProgres
liafd --------- ----------
.-e lu*
it.flnd are going ■
ticket. hi):l'.
!! I ? ? ? ”iafidi.s known to every Progres-■ .«uch tal# the primary and general election,
o A ..4, I . avein the coiintv There wUF ,How have these men Read LincolnV.spferhe.s Hb,mia 0 «1l 2 1 county, mere wui, j the formation of the Renubhc.m,








r ,»’ u-avitett. rf
• % 'i .3 24 
AB R H PO A K
\ Q U 0 
4 n n.eft 
■i ') 1 io
: NickvP, j« » 0 0-1 fi
9 27 J7. Totals
1 a 8 4 5 ft? R9-R II E 
: jut Sterling 41 0 0 0 0 o'O I 1-2 S 2 
OlivA-Hitl -0 0 a 0 11 0 II 1 x-3 9 4 
, 2 lltee l>iut-;-A. Tackett. U Tackett. 
-Eli- .Sliiutai-bere
Nickell. 12; by Swab.
kind.
They are further circulating 
oveT" the county that the Fcofr 
ressivea are coming bock to the 
,,i Republican iwrty. which is alsp 
oj. false. In order to give color to 
ojthis.statement they are having a 
"j few men who voted the stand- 
[ I pat ticket last year to \ell that 
’' they voted the Progressive lick-, 
et last year and are condng back.
They will likely talte advantage 
also of s'ome lying newspaper re­
ports. recently put out to discred­
it the Progressives, that Col. 
Roosevelt is coming back to the 
Republican party, and is to- fie 
nominated for office by them. 
This the silliest fake of all, and 
wholly false. . .
How much more Ofthhrkinilof
c lete art . What ould ho say t
—Dimavant.
, E-Ai»V'RicharU. E. Nick- 
einm, J. TnckHc. ,
■ l>oiib|v [-lay- H Nitki-raer to Mar- j Stuff they will undertake to scat-
For Sale-CHEAPOur Republican frienda(?l fiSve a considerable nnmber of; 
candidates in the field -the ma-. One .set of springs, one .small 
jority of whom were encouraged ] bed. ana one largo bj>L ^See 
to make the race for the purpose * Mr?- H.-L. Woods, 
of getting Progressives to enter,2-47-.S Stamper Hotel
the Republican' primary, and'
Slipper Special
without any hope on the part ^|y| f|J[f{yfY
persons so encouraging them 
nomination—and it is-thoir policy ' 
to poll as many Progressives iis! 
possible so that they can use such 
vote in the regular, November
SUES FOR DIVORCE
Suit was filed for divorce Tues- c m XNovemoer; ; ,, , ...
election for the purpo.se of show- ^
au„a .u. dJ-.m!....-. William Harvey. The
Ut no Frottresstve “ I married in Graysonco., Keiitiickv111 this manner, hven the strong-1 • - . r-cmuLiv.v |
__»_____ au_;_______ :_____ ...i___ iJaKi.
est men in their primary, when ■;■ ’''’r W'!
they feel and know that the non,-
to over‘'the'.'.e."unT; we' dVno't i i/'i”" ‘keira, are ntakin* a ^
.L.ft™h««..iMt.st.,lin,,e.l.livr||,„„„ m ,,ay that Pr<«res ^
i ^4|------ rlrtlVirt Ithey'will not publish in this tly .wtilwot «nd;
..'I
Notwithstanding tb-k decision
anything that in true or right for them. every Pro-; A NEW DENTIST
I have several pairs 
of odds and ends in 
slippers all styles and 





about the Progressives, 
member of that party. ^ aqv imi the
^oflheKentucky Court of Appeals! fact that they are trying to 
IK;reference to the qualifications! “sneak it through’' when thereI Hic ih th vvii ii m
of electors in \hq coming primary is no opportunity to answer it rs 
• Tfie Carter. County Pragreeiiive plain proof that it is absalutelvU p Q r ai o y Pl®® it represftnli 
. JothmiUee U nqt di3,»osed to de- 
wartd 01 any voter loyalty to the 
_ Mressivo candidate by regaon 
o.fthat decision. The Progres-j 
aiw (»rty ihaipin pofiti- j
paf organiaation CM b® ctfecUvfj
:=‘;,;‘s'‘JSh5=
iji'icjj 41 ^
Wan A) WANs DggT
My well-digging otachmery fis
fktt r. ' • i ‘ >»l*> Have »U HJ
~d pnhii.h. I “v:.i:.:;ew:d: "d
^_^^e^npphenh.e|platforiift of princi, 
tu the Count
CtJ ^ perienco. You, can gef your I work done on short nbtteo-andi
 cv Re
The candidates od the Republi- it is All guaranteed by rnyself. 
can ticket are having thousands! • J. B. HeCLUtK, DlltM.
m ■ __ lA ..._____ A .. ; w»' ^ F'^en my lieat attention.
of short ballots printed in Gray-j 
nan. with their respective, names I "
Watt Riliman, Limestone, Ky,__
Tfhould be 80 manifest as to ‘.jdt 
. them above beihg oeiled in ques- 
* tioa • , ' .!.
And, while the' ProgreaslYe 
Commitie£ mqueata all Kisgras-i
; ^ MV« ty votn m th.. P-(«-^vejyn!e pnrtS»38tn .ent in coup- 
J^rumhynnd remain loyat to the^K connectimftrith our nah 
, prirwiplM ut tbe party which ia offer, as tBiyarttsad HI ttia
.. .» ^ealiood <0 booome the dnolinant I will r*l| at our we
. Jpolttmal party of. the ^Nation, it: w|H giro them 'th* priie, as 
^ make no effort tq challenge {ag^ed.-- . .
i|qy v<*W, or prevent him voting | If inconvenient for you to call 
I .g -hieindlviduai iieatimenti at the | just notify us and we WtH mail
is rail
various Cetera to be handed in P‘> 
1;he electionoffiMrS for the pur-; 
pose ofi showing how they want | 
fo vote. Election - oSioers ai%:
warned againn any »och pra(>!
-----
2?-wtsym-rt la a. tWa ah dar-of r -DeccoOier. 
A. -W. OLEASOa,tice, a,o4vqUvx are warned “not; -■
tq be tagRed and #ent in with a; h
fdeee of piper io iheir hand. ” ■
Vote your sentiments and ddi a co. tomo. 6.
........ ....... I ►'<*'?•..*» ivunritt-tw-your own^Toting. Progressives, |
vote ywjiwijcket and do hot-be------------------------ -
persuailed to vote in the' R«pub- 
lica» or Reiaorretie primary.
.1- - — ........... —.. Let us all rally to the Progrea-






^ it’s the car with the down 
keep. The Fwd’s surpris­
ingly low frst cost of mainten­
ance. And six thousand serv­
ice stations--wher^ all Fort^ 
repairs are to be had at reae- 
oi^le prices—Insure its con- 
^ sl^nt fand efficient service,<
Here’s the teat: aOH.OQft Ford* now in ••n'iea. 
Ranahout JB»; Touring Cor $e06[ Town Cor 
.ISrtJ-f.ob. Drtroil, with all 1
•Get esUfaafiie aid all pwtieulara fm 
; N. D. TABOB OUVE HILL. KT.*





Tbe Wl»cott*l* legUUture tpok a 
nUHcal sUnd m mgraic problems ud 
adopted the two most extreme mw- 
ures on mairlese and the futdre of 
race erer passed In,any state In the 
Union. The two houses both passed 
blUs proTldlng for a health oerUflcate 
with erery marrlace license, and also 
proTldlng tor stertUzatlon 
ibies.of iinaesira l
Reports that Oorernor Perris 
Michigan would come to Houghton to 
help arraqge a settlement^of tl|e cop­
per mine strike were denied by 
governor.
Washington
While on his way to Washington, 
Ambassador Henry Lane WUson, said 
he disapproved the suggestion of 
American mediation or the appoint­
ment of a triparUte commission for 
Mexico.
Despite senatorial crttlclsm ot the 
proposed reduction In parcel post 
rales -and the Increase in the limit 
' on the else of the packages. Postmas­
ter General
man arrested st Rlcbsrde. Uo„ 
and taken to Port Scott, Kan., on 
charge of forgery. Is euspected ot be­
ing tbe bandit wbo, several weeks ago, 
I^ld up a Kansas City Southern pas­
senger train in the outsklrU of Kan- 
City, Mo., and shot Jesse M. Short, 
enlthy owner Of lesd mlnre. of Jop­
lin. Mo.
Washington he would issue the final 
order at once, putting tbe changes 
IB sSeoi August 16.
The first payment ot |260,000 to 
Panama tor the annual renul of the 
canal sone was made by the U. S.
• governmeot. Tbe payments are in ad­
dition to 110,000.000 paid In cash -
• Panama nine years ago.
by the orde< through which he has 
passed during tbe two weeks he has 
been on the witness stand. Col. M. M. 
Mulhall. former chief lobbyist for the 
n of Manufacturers.
broke down before tbe senate lovestl- 
gatlng committee at Washington and 
brought about a hasty adjournment
“HEALTH REVIWL”
CAMPAIGN IN CHRISTIAN COUH- 
FOR STAMPING OUT
ISE is' LAUNCHED.
IVar on Hookworm, Tuberculosis and 




Violating orders of the Western Ped- 
eratioQ of Miners sgatnst violence,.tbe. 
16,000 itrlking miners of the copper 
belt caused enough disturbances to re­
sult In the ordering out if troops. By. 
night there were S.lOO state soldiers 
In the mining fields of the upper pen­
insula of Michigan. Thirty persons 
were injured during the riots.
HopklnaviUe.. Kye-Plnal , . 
Uona were made for the launching of 
a great health campaign In Christian 
county to be started on Auguet 4 and 
to continue six weeksi . Dr. A. T. Me- 
McCormack, of Bowling Green, slate 
sanitary Inspector; Dr. W. W. Rich­
mond. of Clinton, member of the etate 
board of health, and Dr. W’. A. Lockey. 
county health officer, completed the 
plans for what Dr. HcCprmack calU 
•■health revival." .in this matter the 
state board will work in connection 
with the Christian County Medical So­
ciety. War . was declared u]lDn tbe 
hookworm, tuberculosis and typhoid 
fever.
The Webb snii-alien land law; 
passed by the California legislature 
and signed by Governor Xobnaon more 
th^ii two months ago. will become ef­
fective August 10 without interference 
from the electortito of the sute 
through the medium of the referen- 
dum-
Oongreeeman Britten of Chicago 
saye he will intreduce a bill appropri­
ating 1400,000 to double the capacity 
of the naval torpedo plant at Newport 
R. 1. He aays Us present capacity la 
only TOO torpedoes a year.
Pr^ldent Wilson will Intervene 
peacefully in'Mexico to restore peace 
and order to that distracted country. 
iDformaUon obulned la to the effect 
that tbe president soon will appoint 
commiaaiooera to proceed to the re­
public to Induce HuerU and Car- 
ransB. leaders of the revoluUonUls. to 
agree to bold a special election.
The discovery of a new counterfeit 
16 "Indian head" silvet certificate baa 
been announced by Chief W. J. PTyun 
of the United BUtea secret service. 
The spurious note apparently la prinl- 
:bed ped from crudely etch lates on fair 
qusitty bond paper, with Ink lines ( 
imIUte the silk fiber ot the genuine.
Two more justices tor the 'Supren 
court at Wa
Two companies of state militia are 
waltiog In White Plains and Yonkers, 
.N. y.. under orders to respond to a 
possible emergency call. In view ot 
the situation at Sing Sing prison, 
where mutinous convicts set fire 
the prison and have been causing seii- 
trouble for two days.
rer.^A force of mtcroscopiets from 
e st^ hdkltb office will be on duty
analyse tbe waste matter aud the 
sputum of every man, woman and 
child In the county that may 'be sub­
mitted. The analysis, with medical 
advice and educatlwe circulars, will be 
mailed to the sufferers entirely free of 
charge. Dr. A. C. Curry, of^gi^harles, 
will iconduct special work aimed at 
the tuberculdsls.
Stereopticon lectures will be give) 
ivery schoolbouse in tbe county and 
dUpenaarles or revival meetings will
BARCASET BRECttHRUK^E |)|||{pQ3p
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSIO^ 
yORKS IMPROVEMCNT IN IN­
DIVIDUAL AND INCOME.
Interesting Paper Issued.8y Kentucky 
ExperimonUI SUtIco—Advance­
ment In Sell Imprevement
WeMera .Vewspoper Union Kvwa Service. 
Lexington.'Ky.—Prof. T. R. B'ryanL
■nperlntendent of the extension 
Iqn of the Kentucky experiment sta­
tion here. In a circular just Issued and 
entitled "Agricultural Extension and 
the Rural Community," sayS. In part: 
"We hear i^ch nowadays about agrl- 
;culiural eitte/isiou work, demonstra­
tion rarms, boy^’ corn clubs, better 
falrmliig methods and a large number 
of" other comparatively new agricul­
tural enterprises, but few people really 
of what Is to be
Some folks b 
enough atone.
IwTwtod JSe a bouleJw ^
ifever put off till tomorrow what 
ly one Is wllUng to do for you to* 
day.
Llaidd bias u a wee 
It. Buy Red Crem BaU B 
sll blue. Adv.
Never Again.
get out here and stretch
asked one passenger of R"Going I your legs 
another.
"What place Is Ur> asked hU com­
panion.
"Chicago."
' No I bad one stretched here once "
THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY»% 
SKIN
accomplished by such v<irk. Agricul­
tural extension work is accomplishing 
a iwo-folfl purpose: first, In‘enabling 
, _ farmers to realise a tfreater, cash in- 
Mlre Breckinridge, daughter of Qen._ improving their land while so
Breckinridge Cf Kentucky, and sitter ^ produclnK a re­
ef the new assistant secretary of
-war. Honry Breckinridge, la one family'which wlil enable them 
the recent wddit.oni to society I" , p^vw themselvea even mot 
Washington. Improve their farms. 'The
DRYS’ -THIRD ATTEMf*T FUTILE.
Big Pour pasenger train No. 1 
plowed Into the I^ke Shore A Mlchl- 
gan Southern passenger Irsln. be­
tween Perry and Madison. O., while 
the Lake Shore train was held up by 
a frelgifL It splintered the dining- 
.cars to pieces and telescoped the next 
car. a Pullman. Injuring 12 persona.
Empire, Haleys Mill. Kelly, Carl, 
Macedonia, Gracey, Pembroke. I^r- 
vlew, HoweU, Lafayette.. Hopkinsville 
10 the headquarters for the work 
and the pame sort of campaign will bd 
conducted in every section ot the city. 
Dr. Richmond sutes that with the co­
operation of the cUltens, typhoid, tu­
berculosis and the bookworm can be 
aumped out in this cbunly and that 
therefore tbe first gun of tbe campaign 
would be a plea for co-operation. Tbe 
Chrletlan county .fiscal courlf appro­
priated »5h0 and the sute vrill furnish 
the remainder ot the money^needkd 
for the campaign. **
Foreign
Mrs. Emmeline Pankbum wga re­
leased from HoUoway jail In London 
after an Imprisonment lasting only
Btnoe Monday and la reported to be 
in a criUcal condiUon. Three conauU- 
ant phystclana have been called by 
tbe reguUr. atunding physlciana
a biU offered by Reprea^ntatlve Rup- 
icy'of Pennaylvanla.
\aval committee of the house of 
represenUtlvee concluded lU Inspec­
tion of naval sUtlona on tbe Noytb 
Atlantic and sailed on the Mayflower 
from Bar Harbor. Me., for Washing-
T,be sale of the Urenrlddell manu- 
sertpu of Robert Burns has aroused 
quite a storm of protest In Ixmdon 
sgalokl the action of tbe Liverpool 
Alfaenaeum. which authorized the sale. 
The-manueeriplB were sold to a Lon­
don dealer for 126.000. who aold them 
n American.
RepreeenUUve William H. Murray 
of Oklahoma, well known as "Alfalfa 
BUI," Introduced an elaborate sot of 
resoluUons In which he Inrttos the 
senate to concur, directing Interven­
tion In Mexico If order and peace 
are not Mtored within 30 days after 
President WUaon IssuM a proclama­
tion to that effect. No aetton was 
takPn.
The tariff debate was rwnmed 
the senate, and Senator Smoot 
Utah completed his addreso. He at-
ucked first the acUon of the Demo- 
crau to placing meaU. cattle, bides, 
wool, etc., on the free lltC deelartog 
thsl such action la only playing into 
the hands of the beef Jmrons sad 
throttling oompeUtlon.
Cable dispatches received In 
Chinese colony at San Pranclaco. Cal.. 
from Pekin, carry a report that Tong 
King Chong, a prominent San Pran- 
cUco Chinese, and an Intimate per­
sonal friend of Dr. Sun Tat Sen. 
been Imprisoned there because of Ms' 
Intimacy with Doctor Sen. who la now 
In southern China, directing a second 
rebellion
Somerset. Ky.—When tbe petitions 
with 2,300 names signed thereto were 
presented to County Judge^jH. C. Tar­
ter by tbe attorneys for the local op­
tion committee asking that an elec­
tion be called to Pulaski county for 
September 22 to vote on the queslion 
to whether or not splrituoiis, vinous 
.. malt liquors sholud be sold* to I^- 
laskl county, the attorneys for the 
"wet" side presenied a petition with 
13 names asking that their names be 
withdrawn from one of tbe petitions 
signed by them asking for the election, 
and the, withdrawal of their names re­
duced one precinct below tbe required 
25 per cent of names and tbe election 
was not called TblB Is the third 
tempt made by the “drys" In the past 
six months to get local option in Pu­
laski couhty. One timd the election 
was called and held, but was "knock­
ed out" by the court of appeals.
PAHMER8' CHAUTAUOyA HELD.
phasee
of the work go hand to hand, but the 
latter Is. after all. the more Tunda- 
mental And Important. Many people 
look at this problem from tbe wront; 
point of view. It must be clearly un­
derstood that the fundamental im­
provement must be to the Individual 
and the home. Frugal care In the mat- 
of home provisioning In the way 
of a pleasing variety of fresh fruits 
and vegetables In summer, the same 
.perly c.anned or winter, the Instal- 
few additional,home conve- 
rd labor'sav[D& devices, all 
go far toward making thY borne better. 
As a simple example, a high stool for 
the kitchen to he used while peeling 
potatoes, washing dlshea. etc., will con- 
aerve enough of the energy of the over­
worked wife and mother to encourage 
her to read awhile after supper, gain­
ing new Ideas, and to be the attractive, 
brightening personality that she 
the 'uninteresting
Bowling Green, Ky.—Tbe second 
Farmers' Cbautauqua opened at the 
Browning schoolbouse, near -..^ckfield, 
Monday as 10 o'clock, and closed Wed­
nesday evening. July 80. the larg< 
tent which was used at tbe Pleasant 
Hill Chautauqua has been moved to 
Rockfield. and all lireparatloos have 
been made to make tbe meeting pleas­
ant loi those w'bb atteud. R. H. Cross- 
field. president of Transylvania Uni- 
veraliy; Dr. John Newton Preatridge, 
editor of Baptlat World, and Dr. W. 
Hart Dexter, of Washington, were on 
the program. Joe Wing.- who proved 
.such a treat at the Mt. Pleasant Chau­
tauqua. appears on the program, 
and Dr. L. W. McElyea. of tbe ex­
periment station, discuaaed hog chol­
era. A large number of local cttlsens 
look part to the programs each day. 
Prot. Strahm. at the head of the mu­
sic department of tbe Stole Normal, 
was to charge of tha musical program.
MAN TAKEN FOR SQUIRREL.
In the care of baby’* sUn and bsli{ ^ 
CnUcura Soap la the mother's fa­
vorite. Not only la It unrivaled In 
purity ud refreshing fragrance, but 
tu gontle emollient properties are 
uiually Bufflclenl to allay minor irrl- 
Utlons, remove redness, rougbneee 
and chafing, soothe sensitive condl- i 
Uons, and promote tttln and hair 
health generally. Assleted by CuU- - 
curs OIntmenL it Is most valuable to 
the treatment of eczemse. rashes and 
Itching, burning Infantile eruptions. 
Cuticurn Soap ^an to a wafer, often 
ouOastlng several cakes of ordinary 
soap and making Its use most eeo>'% 
nqmlcal. .
Cutlcnra Stoap and Ointment sold 
throughout tbe world. Sample of each 
free.wlth 32-p. Skin Book. Address post­
card "CnUcura. Dept L. Boston '—Adv.
prop*
latioi
Just Wanted to Be Bure.
I’er four enUre hours had the lady 
remained to the ehop. She had vis­
ited every department and worried 
ihd- majority of the ealasmen wUhooC^ 
Bpendfng a penny. ^
Toward the cloee of the aflernoo^ 
one of the aaleemeo. feeling somewhat -
exaspernted, ventured t 
protest.
"Madam." be asked
(hould. Instead of i
rudge that she too frequently Is. 
uch improvement to mind and spirit
Sbelhyvllle.—John Floyd was accl- 
shot and possibly fatally 
wonndm^ by Leslie Thompion. a 
torman on tbs l/oulsvllle A Internrban. 
wbo was bunting on Newton Grifftth's 
farm, near SimpsoovlUe. Hoyd is 
cripple, wbo makes bis living by weav­
ing chair aeau. At the lime of the 
shooting he was stripping bark from 
trees on Mr. Orlffeib's place for use to 
hla trade. Thompson saw the branches 
of tbe trees ebaklng and fired at 
Floyd’s hand, which he mistook for A 
squirrel. The shot peppered Floyd 
from bead to toot, and three of them 
are believed to have penetrated the 
stomach and produced interna) Inju-
WATER FAMINE IS THREATENED.
GAS COMPANY SPENDS MILLION.
Seven merobert of the Swiss guard, 
who protect tbe pope and ratlcao ai 
Rome, were ousted by order of the 
pope following a mutiny.
Tbe British hoube of lords uwated 
tbe Welsh disestablishment bill ex­
acting as It did the home rule bill. 
By a vote of 248 to 48 the lords re­
fused to gKa the bill a second resid- 
tog antrwdnptvd A-motloii refubtog to 
proceed with tU consideration "uatll 






Sutee court at TopekA Kan., ref i 
to allow reeelven tor the Kaneas 
Natural gas oompany to extend gas 
vnttna into OUahMDA to get adequate 
supply of nauraj gas tor lext winter.
The Kansas Utilities commission had 
ordered the.ext«islo&.
July m years agp Cleveland was 
founded by Motes Clevelend and from 
a platform to the public square near 
•> hla me»o^ Cleve­
land etfiolifb deUv€
Personal
Stephan Keeling, twelve yeare qld, 
ot Fort SeotL Kmi-. was killed and bis 
brother Keith Yvaa Injured when an 
by tbe boys’ father
overturned ten miles east of MarsA
Becretary of the Intertor FTankllu 
K. Lane. who. accompanied bf bis wife 
and two secretaries, arrived at Bill­
ings. Mont., and is t^hed by 
tack of oenralgls, jitM caucew bis 
projected trip to Crow Indian
Ixmlsville. Ky.—On* bIIUoh dollars 
will be expended by tbe IxittlsriUe Gas 
and ElecH-lc Co. upon Us proposed.'nal- 
ural gas belt line around LouIsfUlA 
according to Gen. George H. Harries, 
president. President Harries said that 
amount was an estimate of tbe cost
Greenrille. Ky.—Greenville ie threat­
ened with a water famine as well as a 
dIsaeCrous drought. On aecouni of the 
dlmlnlehlng amount of water to the 
lake of the Greenville Light A Water 
Co. the city was compelled to atop 
using water for Btroet sprlnkllng put- 
posee. It being found thsl si the pres­
ent time the water to the lake is lower 
than It bae ever been in the late fall 
and was receding at the rate of elgh- 
Inchee a week. Unlesa unprecedented 
rains should fall It la thought that the 
city will be wltbout water before 
fall rains set tu.-
BETTING OUT TOBACCO LATE.
of the construction of the line and of 
reducing sUtions which will be built 
at various polnu. All necessary rlghu 
tor constructing the belt system, which 
virtually will encircle the city, accord­
ing to Gen. Harries, are embraced to 
the franchise given the company under 
the merger ordinance. As soon as en­
gineers working- on plans have com­
pleted their work, he said, ground will 
be broken. He said tbat tbe belt line 
will be ready when tha natural gas 
pipe tine from the Weat Virginia Uoe 
enters LouisvlUA
Sbarpsburg. Ky.~This section of 
Bath county has had a few light show­
ers during tbe last few days, but they 
did not relieve ihe'droothy condition 
to any appreciable estenL There has 
not been rain enough to soak the rooU 
for rnoiw than two months. Crops of 
every kind have about burned up and 
many things are beyond remedy. A 
number of tbe farmers have been aeh 
ting out tobacco plants this week after 
each little shower, as it has been 
dry all summer they' could not ■ 
their plants all reset. Such a thing as 
setting tobacco late IHvJuly was never 
: heard of to this county before.
MEDICS HOLD CONVENTION.
> make a mild
you shopping here?” sweetly, "u
but not I
"But what
le IBU/ iwwou maiyis
by any means annoyed.
"Certainly." ehe replied, 
else should I be dolngT'
For a moment the salesman heel- 
toted. then blurted out:
“W«U. madam. I thought perbape 
you might be taking an inreetory.- 
Tben tbe lady melted away among 
the shadows by the door.
BLUE AND 
DISCOURAGED
Mn. HBmaton TeUs How Shb 
FioADy Found Health in 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg­
etable Gjmpound.
Bowling Green. Ky.—The local mod- 
leal society has about completed Its 
for the entertainment ot
the Kentucky State Medical Society, 
vrtsich will meet In this city for a 
three-days' sessloB beginning Tuesday 
morning. September 2. One big fen- 
ture of the pre^sm will be a trip to 
Mammoth Cave. CUlaens will vie with 
the doctort In making the stay of tbe 
SOO to 800 physicians and their wives 
in this city a pleasant one.
GIVEN LIFE IMPRItONMENT.
agency and the Huntley Irrigation pro­
ject.
Tiwppod by (lames to the second 
, floor of SB sBttquated convict cage. 
26 negro prisoners were burned to 
Aaath at Oakley coavlct tars. 30 mUss 
from Jacksts. MUa
After a conference with represMta- 
Uv« of the tialnnen and coaductorA 
tke federal medtaton to eohfereaee 
-at New York, doclarod that the aU«ar
Men M the eastern ndlrosds bad 
iMched a crtttenl stoge. They would 
Add uotittng to explato this statemmit
Bmmtoff to thoald of nto* memhen 
4tf her fnslly who were vicUms of a 
wreck at a grsde craoetog at Dayton, 
0-. Mia Bertha Watts, thirty-elghL 
VM StraA 1u s Btrwt car and to- 
sMMly Ultod. The other membwa of 
tbs Wadto family were hurt.
DIaBBtotlsB the S^sced ule^cms 
BBOsepoiy os the Paeffle coast by the 
AssrtihB Telephom end Telegraph 
—the ao«aSsd
. B. OranL Bind suit for fllvorcs to 
the district court' at Ooldfisld. Nev. 
The charge la desertion.
F. ^Ing. widrty
state taro at Bridgewater. Msas. 
while friends, aware of the spisnsoh 
of death; were msklng separau efforts 
to obUlo hU pardon.
WlUtam BnUer of KeAvtl, N. J..
Shot and Ultod Ur police offleere. who 
mistook him tor WlUtom Cordoan. 
husband at the woman msrdared at 
her boma to Nawnrh. Cmduaa was 
aiTMted. Tha pdtiee theory la that he 
killed hla wife hr forcing a rat-tsil file 
toto her brato.
icheater. Ky.—Fletcher Dnaton. 
conspirator to a plot that led 
^ -lurder of former Sheriff Kd Cal-
___ of Breathitt county, was found
guilty by a Madison county Jury and 
was sentenced to life Imprisonment. 
Deaton Is (be second of tbe U defend- 
anU to be convicted, Andrew Johnaon 
having been given a life sentmtoe.
BANKeaa in auto -8R»LL.-
Ky.-Oeorge Hambriok, 
Lawla Braalcy and WUIlam Hall, hank-
OECLINE8 TO APPOINT RECEIVER.
CoriBgtoB, ky.—Id an opinion 
ertng tea typewritten pages. Judge 
Matt Harbeaon. to the Kenton county 
circuit court, handed down an order de­
clining to appoint a receiver for the 
Burley Tobacco Co. in the case of H- 
mer B. etansifer. on behalf ot 
stockholders of the Burley Tobtcco 
Co. and 00 behalf ot the Burley Tobac-. 
Society against aarence LeBus and 
about fifty other defendants. The or­
der of te court was tbe motion of the 
ptgtntiff for the appointment of a re­
ceiver Is ove^led.
TUBtRCULOBIB 8ANITORIUM.
Henderson. Ky.—The Commercial 
Club has launched a campaign for a 
tuhereuloBls sanatorium, through an
RBCOGNIZEB HIGH SCHOOL.
Cloverport. Ky-—The Board eff Edu- 
ebton of Breiieiyldge count* has — 
be CfcveriognUed th n erport High School 
part of tbe Brrckenrldge High School 
system. This, entitles any student In 
the country to attend Cloverport High 
School without poat. This was brought 
about after being reorganized by the 
State Board ot Education as an accred­
ited hjfh school
Warren. Ind.-"I was bother«-d ter­
ribly with femaleweaknesa Itmdpaina
V'W
mv head ached all 
tbe timAl bad bear- « 
tog down paina and 
my back burtmetle 
biggest part of tha 
tlma, I was dimy 
and Had weak feaD 
,1ncs when 1 wunld 
atoop ‘over. It bnt
•• 1 bflgan taking LydU E. Ptokham'a 
'egatoble Conpoond and am now la 
* ' ‘ h. If H bad not bees toe
a I veoold have been to
grnve a tong time aga —MrA AkTia K. 




howmoeb good 3 
me sad to let other women know that 
there la bdlpfwr them. I aoffered with 
bearing down' pains, heada«flje. was Ir­
regular and felt Uoe sad deceased all 
tbe time. I took Lydia E.-I%tkbam‘s ^
Padncalv Ky.—To prolong tbe life 
of George W. Nunley, a Confederate 
veteran, dying to the Paducah, Ky.
Jail. PrealdMt Wllren commonlted to
expire at ohee the prisoner's one-year 
sentence for making a (aUe claim for 
a penslOD. He was sent to jail to No­
vember. 1913. tat claiming a pension as 
a Union soldi*. Physicians reported 
he would die soon It confined longer.
I FOREIGN MISSIONARY TALKA
era. and John Porter, a merc^L of 
Georgetown, were tojurwl to an au- 
whas their machine
approprlaUoB by popular voto. which 
la possible under tbe new sute law. 
Roy U French, of Frankfort, secretary 
bf tbe Stole Antl-TubercutosU Com- 
mIsBion. was here to the Interest of the
turned turtle. Porter suffered a dislo­
cated Wp e*-3 broken hand. The oth­
ers were sllghUy Injured. <
ONE BULLET INJURES THREE.
ft-l
g to ^ «MI SStMTUM S
George Grtfflth. the deputy Mbariff 
whe waa ahet to the abdoaten «b«i 
SRean dapiittes baohe up a hat be­
tween atrlktog tto mfli ffvrhare and 
strllw braahna at atsnba««llla 0«
Aabtond. Ky.-At the beariBg of Gao. 
Hatcher, ot Harold, who la qharged 
with ehoetiiM Frank Ttoe«L WlRlam 
Goodman and Jamas 8mkh. Is devel- 
oaad that ona buUet ininrad all three 
men. The ballet atruek SmMh drat. 
Ttocant second gad Goodman third. 
Smith's arm was bHAen, V^mant aas- 
talMd a aarioQt sealp wound. and.Oood- 
maA ^ waa OB the tar Mic of the 
C. and O. dapot from Haiehar.
Shot thwnsh tha abdoman. M M faarad 
Oooiiinaa will 4^-
prolecl An c a with
Biareoptlcon'vlBWB to show tbe voters 
to tbe rural district the need of gpeh 
aanttflnm will shortly commence.*
In progress at the First Atrtean Baptist 
church to this city. The Rev. W. P. 
Stuart. Of the SevenjB Valley Baptist 
church, white, apohe Tbe B*- H. H. 
Shepherd, a mlaalonary to the Congo 
Free Bute, and a member ot the Lon- 
iblcal Society, also
MERCHANT IS ASSASSINATBa
trvlne. Ky -B- R- To*d. 4d. a preml- 
nMt merchant of this town, was shot 
by unknown persons and tostaatly 
killed here, i The tragedy bcewred to 
the rear ol Mr. Todd'k Store and tbe 
buUet took effect to bis hrert. A ha^. 
survey of the premises dlscloaed nA 
trace of the murderer and apirilcaUoiF
s made at enoe by the eminty th«^ 
ttfrom Wlllnore tt
attempt t^UAU the aaaaaato- Mr. Todd 
w«B one a( the mast pa^Mr man to 
Krm nmney
I. Ky.’-A cbauUuqua la
tgt .
don j^e««rap t 
rurW.
FISCAL COURT IN8FECTS RDADA 
ofLexington. Ky.—The
Vegetable
gain to a abort time and 1 am a well w
maa today. I am*bn my feet from early 
BK^iiiig tmtil tote at night running
boarding hooae and do nil my own wertK
1 bope that many •offering women wiU I
tm. Emnond. Bbode Islaad.
Make the Iiv<Sr 
Do its Duty -
Nine in tan when m Ever Is 
t1^ tbe Btomach and bowaia r-
headed by County Judge 
Bhackel^ and I ‘
visor A G. Baxter and JaaUees Jacob 
HacketL Joaaph Long. H. C. Rice, W. 
E. Taylor and Lather T< *' ' *‘
the roada of Fnyatte and tha aurround- 
:4ng counties. The party toured Gar­
rard county hy way of Lancaal«; then 
to NlchatosvIUa and Lixington. Attar 
tonring L«togMn they '
Mste of Se^ and Beiuhaa wattos
Altar IbtW m
roati FEU OIAU. DfNB, SMALL PIKX-'l
Gcainw mum bear Signature
IMAtEUB fMfMBlPjgi 
c;;s-.Sj'‘sag^iSS
Pat Derttoad. Of. wm•ilf iit ftffliiii





CARS OVERTURNED ON SWITZER­
LAND TRAIL-TWO KILLED, 
SCORE INJURED.
Th« Tnin, Being Too Long fer the 
Wjre Turn, Cauee4 Rear Ceaeh 
Te JtiM the Track.
XXKfBrncfimf ^
Colcm, C. Z.—In writing or talktsc 
about the Panama Canal tlie euperla- 
tire degree le rerj- llkelr to be ovei>- 
worked. The canal itself la the Mr 
-M' seat thing of the kind ev« nnder- 
r- taken; (be locka are unequalled In 
Use; the work of the department of 
aantution la the moat remarkable 
, OTer carried out. and ao it goet.
But there ia one other teatnre of 
the building of the canal that caAe 
loudly tor the auperlative degree—tbe 
A oommlaaary department azkd the way 
In which it has fed the Zone. Not fed 
It only, either, but largely clothed it 
and supplied it with bouaehold necea- 
altles and aren lozurlet.
• The commlaaary department la a de- 
^ partment of the Panama railroad, 
which la oa-ned by the United SUtea 
. and of which Chairman Ooetbala la 
pre'aldent. Aa officially atatod;
. ‘The commtoiary department of the 
' Panama railroad la operated by the 
f* anbslatence department of the lath- 
» mlan Canal commlaiion for the pur- 
' poae of iupplylng employea of the 
Panama railroad and lathmlan Canal 
eommlaslon and their famlllea - with 
foodatufla, wear^g apparel and 
• hold De^eaalUee, and also anpplylng 
aood for the hotela, boapltals, metaea. 
and kllchena operated by the lathmlan 
Qanal commlsalon and for tba United 
iutea aoldlera and marlnee located on 
the tathmua of Panama, and ablpa of 
the United States nary. It is esti­
mated that the department aopplies 
about 70.WO people dally, e<ymputJng 
3oe dependent for’each employe.
“The biiaineaa of the department for 
Oacal years ending June 30, 1912, 
> was $6,702,365.68. to transact which it 
' is neceaaary to carry a stock valaed
'Wt about $1,000,000.''
That sounds decidedly prosaic, but In 
truth the operations of this great bual- 
naas machine are almost romantic. 
^ rba Tessela of the Panama railroad in 
snending procession bring to the 
locka at Cristobal the vast bulk of 
supplies and as continually these are 
sent out to the score of stores main­
tained bw^he department along the 
'■ poate of the canal and at Porto Bello, 
jh Bsery evening each storekeeper tele- 
K graphs to the headquarters In Cristo- 
* bal the Hat of supplies of which ha la 
!b need, and during the night the cars 
tre loaded. At 3:46 o'clock each mom- 
ing the long supply train Starts out 
from Colon. It consists of 21 cars. 11 
^ >f which are refrigerated, and the food 
snd ice are dtstributqd along the route 
fc) that they may be dellTered to the 
gaarters of families by 8 o'clock.
la Criatobai la the biggest stora of 
. Vl. and It compare^ whil with tbe 
hugs department atoras of Amarican 
, ritlea. Thera may ba obtained all 
'/ kinds of food stuffs, American and 
■uropeah; clothing for men and wo­
men. furnltu^, household wares, sup- 
pUbs for travelers, cigars and cigar- 
et»>s—Indeed almost anything one 
- ml^t' call for except Intoxicating 
' h drinks. Articles from foreign lands.
. . being imported by the government it­
self. of course pay no duty, and con- 
<■ adquentiy such things at fine English 
ehtaaware can be bought there at 
prices far below those charged In tbe 
sUtes. It is said on the latbmua. and 
generally believed, that tbe members 
of congressional lunketlng parties 
which frcmi time to time go down to 
inspect tbe canal always carry home 
I ^ -with them a lot of tbia choice po^
♦^AWb# head of tbe coamlasary de­
partment la the subaiateneg officer.
stances .much mors. Hanging In long 
rows In tbe icy cold rooms are the 
carcasaea of 400 beeves and hogs and 
sheep in due proportion. In otbar, 
rooms, not so cold, are 160 tons of po­
tatoes, and vast quantities of onions, 
tumlps, beets, carivU,. cabbages, 
yams, celery, tomatoes and other veg- 
etablea. In yai other rooffie are 
tons of -poultry, and elsewhere are 
boxes of fruit without number. And
Adjoining the oold storage plant Is
ca 0
Eugene Wilson, whose hdge pbya- 
Thai bulk Is well matched by his great 
^ aKecutlTls abUlty. It would seem thst 
80.^better man could possibly have 
’ been found for the position, for be has 
In band every detail of the Immense 
' bDsieess and It runs clockwork. 
Seldom is a oomplslnt \beard from 
even the moat exacting of housewives, 




dependa primarily on hla claanU- 
a 1$ Cristobal are the great cold 
atarage ,^ant, bakery, coffee pUnt. Ice 
plant, lea cream plant, corned beef 
plant, butter printing plant aad Uun- 
f dry. and; la every one of them the on- 
wruien imie "be clean" la adksred to 
^^th the utmost care. Nowbare, If It 
«as be avoided, la there peraonal con­
tact with the food, and the asmarona 
tngealoas automatic machiaea are
f ffi Now let'a get back to Egvea, In 
t^tt.tO'Ubtaln f«ae Idaa of tka mag- 
■tad/ of tba oommHaary department’f 
•pantloBa Taka tha oold at«t«Es 
lint In Its l$aj«D eobte ta*i of 
nfMgentad (pace ara k^ 
hand mmt aad
the bakery, ip 
are baked each working day about 
20,000 loaves of bread. 2.200 roUs and 
380 pounds of cake. The coffee de­
partment, which roasts and sends out 
about 300.000 pounds of the roasted 
berry each year, receives the especial 
attention of Colonel Wilson, for ha 
Is hlmaelf a great coffee 
personally makaa up the formulas for 
the blends, and as something of a oof- 
fee eonnolasenr myself. 1 can testify 
that he knows what be Is about wban 
he does It.
Tbe people of tbe sone, white and 
black alike, are very fond of ice 
cream, and to supply the demand the 
eommiaslkry maDufactures about 140,- 
00» gallons a year, of three grades. 
The flrsL grade la as good lee cream 
as one can get anywhere, and even 
the third grade Is mighty wsicoms 
after a hot day -In the Cutebra Cut or 
the Pedro Miguel locks.
Are you tired of figures yet? If noL 
please consider that the Ice plant at 
Cristobal makes nearly 40,000 tbos of 
ice a year, the corned beef plant baa 
an annual output of about 270,000 
pounds, and that almost 336,000 
pounds of bnttse Is handled by the 
butler printing pUnt. all of the butter 
being brought from tbe United States. 
Then we will move to the laundry, lb 
this spacious bnUding, with Us long 
rows of washing macblnss and dry­
ing and Ironing devices, all the laun­
dry work of (he Zone, excepting that 
of the Ancon hospital, is done, and in 
addition that of all tbe steamship lines 
running to Colon except (we. "We are 
now handling," aald the manager, "ao 
average of about half a million plecsa 
a month, and in the monlbs when tba 
tourists come In grsateit numbers tbs 
figures mount to about 800.000."
The figures I have been giving are 
approximate only, for they are chang­
ing continually with changing condL 
tlons. Here Is a list of some of the 
more ImporUnt Imporutloni of food 




Pre»»Tved fruit in sirup la tins end 
sms. Jelllss snd preserves In tins






Boulder, Col—On the SwURwrlaud 
trail, a lonesome road leading from 
this city up into 'the mounUins. tour 
coaches on a_Rlo Grande, Boulder A 
Western railroad train were overlnm 
ed. Two persons were killed and 27 
others were Injured, several fatally 
The cars were filled with tourlsu, 
many of whom were* from Ohio. Km- 
lucky and West Virginia. The bodle- 
of the dead have not been identlQeti 
Four passenger coaches, carrying 121 
tourists, deluding 76 members of tbe 
facnlty and student body nf the Uni- 
verslty of Colorado, returning from 
tbree-day hike to the summit Arap- 
ahue peak. wem.tlpped over, 
train was loo ijjR: tOt the Wye turn 
and tbe back trucks of the rear coach 
went off the track. In. an effort 
poll it back on the ralla the car trio 
ped over and Us weight tripped over 
three other coacbes in front of IL 
Passengers on the south tide of th^ 
coaches were burled upon those on 
north side, on iwhich the poaches fe!L 
Broken glass) from the windows 
caused moat of the Injuries.
HAVE A MAP OP MEXICO.
Washington.—The war department 
is in possession of a complete map of 
Mexico, which has been prepared.!: 
secret ageb^s who have covered vl 
lually every mile of territory of Mex­
ico during the past six months. The 
has been rushed in 
d it U 
of any
movement of troops into Mexico. Tbit 
map gives tbe location of ev 
every road, every pass and 
in Southern, Central and Northern 
Mexico. Not only \s the location 
given, but there 'is deulled informa­
tion regarding the condition of each.
completion of It 1 
face of the present crisis, an 1 
now held in readiness in event 
TRAIN JUMPS THE TRACK.
Nutlsy, N. J.—Pour men were killed 
aad several others seriously Injured 
when near West Nutley when an Brie 
railroad construction train Jumped the 
track and crashed Into a gangbf track 
repairers who had stepped aside as 
the train approached.
sry employs of tbe < 
at a govsmmMt table It baa been 
raid that no private eeatraotor la 
tba world feeds bis amployes as w«tl 
Isthmian canal •eommlssloo. 
Very few of tbs men aver aU batter 
meals than they are getting on tba 
Utbmns, and thU to true of tbe Aaer- 
Icus as well aa of tba SmBlarEa sa« 
West Indiana.
cannot aroU tba me of tba 
dagraa U sgatktag abontNa, yan e
Catoasl Wneoa's <
CINCINNATI MARKETS
«Sii«t69c. No. 4 white 6T(fi-8Sc. 
No. 2 yellow 66ft66Hc. No. 3 yellow 
65W966C. No. 4 yellow 64«6oc. No. 2 
mixed 66®66%c, No, 3 mixed 66^® 
66c. No. 4 mixed 64S6&C. while ear 
68®70c. yellow ear 70^720, mixed 
68®70c.
Hay~No. I timothy $19fi30. stand­
ard timothy $ld.50D1I<. No- 2 timothy 
$I7.u0ei8. No. 3 timothy $16®16, No. 
1 clover mixed $166 17. No. 2 clover 
mixed $]3®ir.. No. 1 clover $10012. 
No. 2 clover 18010.
Oats—No. 2 white 43®43tsC, staiM- 
ard white 42U@43c, No. 3 white 40^ 
041HC, No. 4 whits 89641 >tc, No- 2 
mixed 39i4640c, No. 2 mixed 39® 
39Hc. No. 4 mixed SkOSSHc.
Rye—No. 2 626640. No. 3 6U6 62c, 
No. 4 50#80c.
Wheat—.No. t red winter 8»c. No. 
3 red B7689C. Nu. 3 red 84688 
red 6.1668r.
figgs—Prime firsts 18Hu. firsts 16c, 
ordlDsrr firsts Up, seconds lOc.
Poultry—Springers, 2 lbs and over. 
20c; under 2 lbs, 186l9c; old roosters, 
lUc: hens, over 4 lbs. 13c; light, 4 ibs 
and under, K>c: ducks, under 3 lbs. 
10611c; spring ducks, 3 lbs and over, 
13c; white, 4 Ibs and over. 12c; tur­
keys, 8 Ibs and over. 18e: old toms. 
18c; young. 18c-
• CatUsT-Shlppers $7.23 6 8. choice to 
extra 18.1068.30: butcher steers, extra 
$7.76 6 8:. good 
common to fair 
ira $7.3567,50, good










good to choice packers snd butcl___
$9.4568.50. mixed packers $9.4069.50. 
$5,$r.i-------
. to choice $6.7o«-7.65. 
$5.2366.30; heifers, ex- 
> .  to ohoice $6J5 
6; cows, 




. 7.7l>. common to cholci 
heavy fat sows $6Jiuiu8.T5. extra $8.8; 
6H.90. light shippers $9.3369.60, m« 
•Hum. 160 to 180 lbs |9.6bv953. pig
Si. $i.5< ■ ■
Sheep—Extra' light $4.25, good 
choice $S.S5«(4.U. common to fa 
$2.5068.76, heavy aheep $3A66S.76.
ijanbs—Extra $7.86. m>od -t 
2567.75. common to fait $8o 7. 
$3.306< yearlings $3.6095 60. i
PiOHT FOLLOWS DAY OP FUN.
Wooaur, O.—AftCT a apeeUralar 
chase af a mile through a swamp, po- 
Mee arrested Tony DlsngusUno, of Orr- 
vilie. A few minutes Uter Chief Leln- 
er unexpectedly came upon Josepji 
CbMna, armed with two revolvers. 
Tbm offiaa; brought the man. to tbe pa- 
Ure Sfatian. The afyetts followed a 
eariotu fight la "tUUe Italy. " at ths 
Pasgeale Casxe hom® Fuquale hav­
ing tavRad iwe trlenSs firen Oirvltls 
to agmid tbe day wUh Mm.
BLOOD FOR HEAD VOODOOIST4
land Rita.
Padro Betancourt, Cuba.—That UMle 
foiif-yearold Onello GareU, who on 
Jane 20 disappeared while on his "way 
home at the farm Sardlnas, was mur­
der^ by negro voodoolats to obUin 
bis blood for witchery practices, tbe 
same tbat happened with little ZoIIa at 
Gulra de Meiena and with little Luisa 
at Alacraues. there la little doubt 'Tha 
rural guard have arrestad the men and 
women who are held reaponalble for 
the savage practice.
The arrested persons In tbe case up 
to the present time are Severe Jlm- 
enes. Feustlno Baro, Benito Armas 
ud Ramon Martines. the three last 
inentloned being accused by Jimenez, 




country districts among the 
negroes continues in tu pristine sav­
age state. The tact that Bocout and 
Molina, ths murderers of little Zolla 
at Golra de Meiena in 1906. were exa 
euted in the gairote has apparenUy 
served no purpose.
From the J^gyeftlgstloas snd the 
charges made by Jlmenes against Ba­
ro, Martines snd Armss, it sppasrs 
that in tbe present case a woman, who 
is held as the "head voodoolst," was 
sick at Torrlente and that under their 
practices she wss to be touched with 
a stone called tbe "aauto," which must 
be "fed" with the blood Of a white 
child to obtain her cure. Accordingly 
Baro. Martinez and Armas sUrted to 
seek s vlcUm. and to that end went 
tbe home of Jimenez at tbe Mara- 
villa farm and reqnested-his aid.
JImenss says thst bs refuted to join 
them, returning to his house, where. 
be toid'hls mother. This happened on 
June 19. be aaylng that on June 21. s . 
after little Onello disappeared, 
was told by Bsro tbat his services 
were no longer needed, that they al­
ready bad tbe child.
Tbe rural guard, acting under orders 
of Judge Mcrconchinl. are malrtog a 
search about the district at places
day (
he «
Imte hbdre-and a spicy breath i 
sure to tell on a man.
- No UueuAtful penes mm Uqnld Una. It's 
a ploeh ol Mue la a large botUe of waMt. 
Aik lor Red OoM ball Blaa. .Adr. 
mstonally a 




edy ler the teet for a eoafirrs::;:'..s"srs’.srr.¥2
n-»d;5SS';S-ii‘!!T.“,iTS£4:
pointed out by Jimenez in order to find 
the remains of the missing boy. but up 
to ths present all search has proved
iOKER IS MAROONED ON ROOF
Rlverhead'Stes Tables Turned en 'Pirs 
Beil Ringer—Indignant at
Rlverhead, L. 1.—AttempUng to 
spring a joke, on the staid realdenU 
hare by ringing tba firebell and bring. 
Ing them out of their bouses In alarm. 
Bandy Adams, a young
found himself marooned on the roof 
of the fire bonae and a Urget tor the* 
jibes of tbs villagers tor aa hour and
It has long been a praeUoe of yoang 
en here to ring the helU on the fire 
house on tha Fourth of July and send 
oat false alarms. Tbe town board de­
cided to pnt a stop to tire pracUce and 
special officers were appointed fer the 
purpose. Adams climbed to the roM 
of the fire honse by means gf a ladder 
which he polled up after him. When 
ben' began ringing pdbgile mshed 
to the street to find where the fire 
wss. Adams lowered the ladder to 
the ground, Uit before be could de- 
sosad. Roland, one of the special offi­
cers. pnDed it away. Adama remained 
parched on tha roiM of the building 
lor an, hoar and a half, aad the rll- 
lagers’ jesra added to his mortlfiea- 
tioa.
When be was takes from tha roof
beard tbe fire bell a 
roof to see who waa rAglag tt
t in Cnwrt.
BdwardsviUa. IB.—Ten ona-laggod 
tan appeared In court baire when the 
ot Walter Taylor against the 
Commonwealth Steel eompaar was 
eaOed. TayRw seeks dunages tor 
Dm loM of a leg. The witnesses wsro 
In eourt to testify thst s man ertbpl^ 
aa Taylor U can find employmant.
BHKher. ated foor. fiaO into a i 
coMMalng otsiT tow tMhsi 
r. asM waa Armed, at his k
derleus,Obstoela
Customsi^When that genUemon of­
fered to buy goods and have you take 
the biU out In trade, Fhy did-you 
refuse? .
OroceiS-Uecsuae he's an undertak­
er.—B«>^||1yn^^Cltlzem______
His Mind on Inseets.
Sbe (hearing her father coming)- 
FlyT
He (a bit mooiA)—Where? I'M 
swat ItJ' 7
Sho-Vfo, bo! 1 fnean flee!
He—Of! Where did it alp yon?'
DAISY FLY killeraw.
W. N. U.. CINCINNATI, NO. S)-191A
Don’t Poison Baby.
an pTOhRuM nom aeUing citber of tbe narcotict named to ohildren at aZTor 
to anybotjT without labelling them “ poiaon.” The definition of naro^> 
k: wftfeA roKew* pain and produce, Aero, but uA%ch in notom.
OM (to^wodtuAs rtuj^. etma, etmvtUeiotu and deatA.' Tbe lane and 
smell of mouioinse oostaining opium are disguised, and sold under tbe
“Cordials," “SoedhingBynipa/'eto. Ton should not permit a-'
SiSf
OpIfTAm ^Bctmcs, tt it bean tbosignatoraodChas. H. Fletober.





A western milllanalre of the "newly 
rich" variety recently .came to New 
York and one of hit first extravagant 
purchases was a pair of diamond- 
crusted cuff-links, tor which hs paid 
$250.
But the pride of possession tasted 
only two days, for one of ths links 
became lost. High and low the mil­
lionaire hunted-for it. turning the 
whole hotel upside down In tbe 
search, bnt It was not recovered. But 
he would not give up tbe seerch.
4)ne evenlnc s week later, while giv­
ing s dlnnd? party to s few friends 
recounted 
s and coo-
Here I've spent a whole week hunt- 
g for that there missing link, and 
111. by cracker. I can t find it!"
"Oh. cheer up," advised one of tbe 
en who was bored by the recital. 
"Charles Darwin spent a whole life­
time In the same quest, but he wasn’t 
half as peevish et you are!"
Leng-Loet Mins Found.
The long-lost Cinnabar mine in Ne^ 
vada has been found after a search 
lasting more than thirty years. Tbe 
discovery wa8 made eome weeks ago 
by George Keougb while searching tor 
Strayed stock, seven miles from Mina.
The dUcovery *was kept secret un­
til claims were stoked and aisaye 
made of the ore, showing it to run 
high Id qulcksllvpr.
Following tbe announcement of the 
finding of the mine a rush was start­
ed tor tbe district In which It ts 
located.
Hawthorne, after finding the Cin­
nabar deposit, became confused and 
lost his way on the desert. He wan­
dered about for several days and final­
ly landed at New Boston, formerly a 
thriving camp, but now extinct.
. He conducted expedition after expe­
dition In search of the deposit, but bis 
efforts were frulUeet. He deeoribet) 
the location, stating that two petrified 
trees stood near tbe mound. t
The stone tr^ are to be noticed 
today as described by tbe old pros­
pector. who dies 13 yeaiA ago.
HonkI Honk!
"Did she eome to the door when 
you serenaded her with your mando 
Ha?"
!o; buttoDother felloe^ came along 
and brou#t ber out with aa auto 
horn."
His First Thought 
Sire. JuBiwed—I think, dear, you 
really ought to get your life Insured 
Hubby—You. don't mean that you 
are going to do tbe cooking.-
‘"^be English are a heavy-handed 
race." said a suffragette la the smok­
ing room of the Colony club.
Sbe lighted a fre.sh rigarette sad 
r’pped her coffee
•The English are heavy-handed," 
she repeated "I went to bear Mre. 
Fankhui^t lecture in Woodstock on 
my last visit to England, and do you 
know bow the jolly old farmer ebaft"- 
man Introduced ber? Well, this la 
what he said, intending it for a com­
pliment mtnd you:
" Ladles snd gentlemen, you, have 
faaard of Mr. Qladsione, the grmnd old 
man. Lbt me now introdnce to you 
tbe grand old woman.'"
Treat Them
to the treat of treats— 




,. P1«BD wUikD m flawr, tlscN«nUy cooked wilk 
diejee doHl. J^dpered the Libby wey, aething can be a 
food jal—
MTred eiAer hot or coAd.
hubt en libby’d






and the Ptogjcssiye ticket last year by 1 ticket, and, by havjpR ihem^odt. they.
lirj^ Ihenwiniewhal in this way: “I | could inRuence' such ProRn^Mves jp
1 ilMrllll Ifl ■ ^
Lyric Theatre
voted lor Roosevelt last | etiter the Republican primary «nd 
»«,c..n<i-cl«.5mtl,rs.pu.m.ir=»!"- "V^.sir" "Bnt yon voted Ifor th.n,. . You know .h, it ™. done.
bev 27. 1912 at'the poatoince at "oiive ] lor him because you thought he wasjit was thonght that tome otthem Were j
Reels Latesfi-.SOViNO PICTlJRES-3 Reels.Ulest |
Special Saturday Feature, 
rinl MExiGAN SPY
Jlill. Ky.. under the actof March a. 1879 ‘ the best m«. and that he wus treated 
i wronR in Chicaijo. Yon did itot intend 
0. A. SHEPHERD. Kn. ANulhiB.’ j to leave the’p'wty—Just voted, for 
A. F Wg\Rp. City Editor. iRoosevelt—an^are as Rood a Reptibli-
I" I 1 can as anybody. Call for a Republican
. I ballot in the primary and vole lor i
Annouficcmcnts!^^"''.'®"®*^ opposition m
Pro^essive
We are authorized Ui'announce 
JAMES B. ORAfG
of Rusedale. £u< a candidate for County 
Court Clerk of Carter rounty. suhjpct 
to the action of .the ProRreswive prim­
ary. AURUFit 2.
' ProRressive primary, so come over and 
; vote lor me.” You will ^member la.si 
j year they were calling all ol you bolters, 
j >4nf/ »f i/ifir iiomiiiiiiuin .'inil (lriii<in 
'(lid nnlflfiinid oil YUUJ, lln-n would
We are .nuthorized to announce 
n. COUNTS
c Court Cl<
nmhrmllmi-mi ROLTtRS' Wh.t 
if you should run for offide in the 
i lure,'or any of your people? "What
goin|fip l|(ave opposition, 
w« found necessary to have 
oppose them so that the Pr.i live'
(ffould enter the pritj^ and strengthvji i W 
them. All they want is a' bin vote in W 
the primar^, and they arc askiuR Pm- ^ 
(fressives to pve it to them, so thev ^ 
can say after the primary that they are' ^ 
the stronResl. j ^
Mr. Voter, think-well befc-ra M 
act. InvcsiiRste these things for your- ^ 
self. Some of you will remember [ler- LJW 
Bonally when the RcpVolirnn pur.y was ^ 
forintul. and when it came out Irom the .
r^a®®safe!(aSB(g»i)(£^«®a®<Ss©s®s^sSi©Bi^iSs«SS0»i  ̂^
Do Siiiali Profiis Pay?
Whig party in 18S6. J’hcv c a1'i)
would they sily aboijt you? “Oh, you
.as a candiiliitC'for ('oiM)ly lerk 
of Carter vuunty. subjvct to th<- action 
of tha ProRr«aiive primary. Augtt.st 2. 
We are autboriEod'to nii<inunve 
Jt»HN M. THEOBALD 
. as a cundkfcitc fur C-ounty AttornoyCar- 
mhipct to the actii'ii of the
' We are niilhorizcd ro announce 
J. g. AJJAMS
of Soldier, ns SI candid.ite for Jailer of 
Ca'ter county, nuliicct to the action of 
the Pfogreasive primary. August 2.
must not vole for him. he bolted and 
voted for Roosevelt in 1912!” You 
knoR’ what they would s»?. iu)'l why 
they are making the Ampwgn they arc
We arc authorized to nrmoiincc 
, A. WADDIX
of Olive Uill. ic a cnrdid.ate for Assiess- 
<>r of farter couniy, subject to the ac­
tion of the Progres-sive primary, Aug-
We are authorized to announce 
L. F. TVUBE
.as a candidate fur Justice of the I'eaC' 
ofOUveHill. Ma»st, rial Dislrk I No 
H. subj^l to the action of the 
aive priiTiury, August 2.
Democrat
DOW making. Can they rrpslekd you? 
They have in . the part, but can not 
now.'' You are beginning to find out 
things for yourself: to investigate and 
reason, and to do what you think he^i. 
Do you know why 'various persons 
:e urged to run in the Republimn
primary ihis y’ear? You certainly know 
that it was not because they wanted 
such person' to have office- Then
called bolters. But they i-.i-o-l* logethct
elected Abrah-iiii Lincoln 
Presirienir Lincoln stood then as the 
Pri'gres'ivos stand now. ‘Let Tio one 
misl.catl you.'bu! go Uj the polls and 
vote the Projpessive picket like men. 
We n«v enjoy a strong u gt^iid t. 
ami are making .an effort i-a gSfcti our 
vote. Will you sund tip 'ike h mtit;? 
It lakes manhood lo do right, but Pro- 
'grcssivcs arc made out ol that kind ol 
stuff. Rally to the flag. b',ys; ia : e 
primary, ami we will win iu .No.-einbcr. 
The "'tar.d-p.'.tiers” know thev can't 
win. and Hre trying to make -.-cu ot 
li^e you'c-ia't either.,,
I say they d<>, and^l’rrl ^oing to prov'e it. I’ln 
nht in businc.ss for ,n1y tiealth-biit- am here to 
mat& naoney-=and'f believe that small profitsmeah 
more customers, and more customers n^ean more- 
ft profits. Come in and see my line, (iet acquaint-
I-® ,wled with my goods and my prices. Compare my 
prices with what otliers charge for tlie same 
goods, either in Olive Hill or elsewhere. I buy in 
large quantities, discount my bills, and YOU get 
the‘benefit of. my economy buying.
^>■1
- Rngrres-
We are authorized to antiourtce 
DR. J. W. STROTI'I-.K
II candidate for Countof Oraysun. a 
Judge of Cari iii T 
•iinary. Aug­
ust 2.
We are authorized to nnnoimce 
CHARLE.S B. WALLACE
98 a candidate for County Court Clerk 
df Carter county, subject to the action 
of the Demoeraiic jn-imnry. Autrust 2.
To the Democrats of Carter County;
1 am a candidate for
COUNTY ATTORNEY 
and request the support of my I'art.v in 
the coming August lYiiiiary Election.
FRANK ROWERS 
are authorized to announce 
R. T. KKNNARli
«f trgve Hill, as aVundidate furiViunlv 
Attorney of Carter eoiinly. aubjeet tu 
the action of the Democratic Rrimary. 
August 2. ^
More SrNOJiR Machines are in Use
Than all Q^her Alake.s Combined 
‘Sold on Easy Monthly dr Weekly -
Payments—l.ihcral Discount for Cash 
Ulu Machines'Taken in as Part Payment-
Delivered Anywhere 
WRITEOWCALL k
SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
J. E. Hickman. M;^r. VV. D. Haywood, Afit;nt
Box 192 Olive Hill, Ky.
A. A .A -n. TAi
4
• A ,(b A .'u A A A ArA
Just received another carload «>f lii^h- 
tirade furniture. C'»me and lock it over., 
if you need aiiythiiiii in KuHhiiiirt. Rtitfs. 
Carpets, ^Vattings, Unoleums. Stoves. 
Ranges, or House Hurnishings of any de* 
scription, look at my line, get my prices, 
compare them with others, and I’ll get 
your business.
Republican
Wc ao« auliiorizul to announce 
‘AMOS HALL
■ as a mndidatc for UcprciH-ntutivcof tl• Ke v 
c Disirit
-------- --- .lIliottcoantieA
the action o&lbo Rnpahiica 
August 2.
We are authorized to
lOdth Legislative t ict, conipo 
Carter and El  eoantiea subject t
W. U. KOZEE
m a candinate for Superintemleiit of 
BchooU of Carter county. suhJt-A in 
Republican pfin^y.setionof the 
August 2.
Wc are autburized to
LOW SHOES AT COST;
■ rfi'in iiiiA’ iimli lIio (.'ml of v.i-aMii. I will ofTfr 
my t'oliri* lliu' nf ^
J. E. WALLACE
Men's, Ladies’, and CMIdfen's LOW SHOES*
PRACTICALLY AT COST
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. SCOTT. OLIVE i-!!LL; KY.
As ihert' ar«‘ al .letisl three months apri a half 
of weathei'suitahle for low .sIukvo^ now the
J. A PORTER 
aan candidate for Justice of the Peace 
..ofO^eHiil, Magisterial Diatrirt No. O^e H il,  
3. aubjeet to th^ fxt* 
can primary, Angust;io8 of Ihc Rcpiibli-!
LEST YE FORGET!
The following article 
1b repriiated from last 
week's paper, that it 
may be more thoroughly 
Impressed on yourmin,!. 
TtELLOW PROGRESSIVES:
f!
All Misses' and B:>ys’ low cuts at oqiigily low priv<'s. This j 
is no fake~we are going to close out all of our low cuts. If ^ 
you want a bargaip, come in, . ,
WM. DURHAM '
I DK. W. N. C-Vmt =







2.r>0 \aw Cuts • 
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Majority o( FrioiA TiKmstt"!!:. 
Hiflioa WooU Dio. Bol 
Oat HoM a 
R«.«ry.
jr-NM ’WW •KfHf •VAA.
-Embalming Done on Short Notice •' —
OLIVE Hia - ■ - KENTUCKY’ Pomemy.on. Ky.-., t
Have you been misled by any candi- 
^e or worker for the remnants of the 
and ^ak Republican aegani*




satioD?' You will remember that about 
fix Btontfis (on January 31, to ^ 
-saict) the Republican State Central 
Cofsmitiee ma « the Galt House, 
Xonisyille, Kentncky, and held a paini-1 ^ 
rtaking clinic over the ecasBiated form ' 
gtf the Jefferson County ElcphanL The \ 
Jhmr-^riDklmg diagmis dicclosed the j 
'"led bet that the patient was a very sick j 
'tame, and fliat potent medicines were 11 
meeded to stay the coarse of its iUnets. | ‘ 
Wbesefore, the comtsittee, after much I 
Mdectioe. prepared a voluminous reso* j 
hidoa. vepiete with whereases, setting I 
iwth the eondkion of the party and the 11 
■coniae’of Uefftmatt deemed n«:essa>7 
to restore its beaftta . The .Bsc»t..im- - 
poetaat leatme of the prapdsed treat-' 
BMpt coesisted the abehahmeat 
the C3ty aad Coogj Commiitees In': I 
ICeateely, aB of wta^ w«r themepon 11 
'^hahihed, Qater County T
Cta»ht«. • -1
They then imeasAfl tohltai bask>^
,,p9'r Galta
per Gallon
Old Sprihg urf ,
Stanton’s XX Bourbon 
Old Mountain Gorn Whiskty .
Stanton’s XXX Bourbon par Galbm
Walah’a Pure Malt........................... par Gallon .
Apple Brandy XXX.........  per Ga on ,
Apple Brandy XXXX , per Gallon
Stanton’s Sour Mash Bourbon per Gallon




' vices from this place, tAs. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows > “I was down with 
stomach troubie for five (5l yv«rs. and 
would have side headache so :< ). at 
limes, that 1 thought^rcly I wcm Ij dl?.
I tried different tieatmeats, t;>t t.'uy 
dl4 not seem to do me any *004.* 
i got so had. 1 cotdd dot cal or riiivtp, 
and aU my triends, escepi one, U.. 4 I 
would dje. lie adyiaed me Lt 
TbadfodTs am> i\^ait
“Stantpn'u 4X Rye $3.°“ per Gallon
• The Whiskey of Quality ’ |
jwh dumbly, at 10:« ». lu. 
id 7;’«0 p. m. iiuiulay;sch<iol. 9:20 i. : 
. Fraver meeting Wednesday even-! 
k- at 7:30. . ,
■-.king ihe* nMli. i ies. I, decide 
take his ;-;u;ougli I did not;
any co^dence in U.
I haye now^en taking Black-Draught 
for thfec t^ontljg^ and it has tired me— 
haven't had those kwful sick headaches 
since 1 began using it . *
I am so thankful lor what BUcK 
Drau^ has done for me.” *
’Thedf^d’s Black-I^ught has beet 
found a wery valuable medicine to de^' 
rangem|nts of the stomach arttftlver. It 
is composed o* pure,,vegetable herbs, 
epataips no dangerous iagredientt. and 
acts grahy, yef auiMy. ft en he Ireely 
usdd by_ young ^ oM, a^ ahoSId 
kept in every tamilirclieM.
(let ipaclttge tod^,
OBly‘a9U0bf, \p
Orders for $2.50 or pnore will be shipped
EXPRESS PREPAID
Ohio. West Virginia and Kentncky
HapnaT Cmnw-H- Sunday «bw.l wt: 
,^-m. Prea.hu.* ev.y^tuuf 3rd:
Sunday. Prayenneetior*. W«dm--.day 





THE M. STANTON CO.
4 Jl A 433 From St PORTSMOtJTM, OMIt)
lisnoB rBuncH- .SerTB-OM vaih 




,U. S. Q. Trt»0«, Olive Hill.
I wt; arf *>; At vouR service
... niiiiiMfl^*iiii I I
utuiSubacribe for the Progret^vc
:» ■
